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Introduction 
Qualifications Wales is creating a brand-new set of Made-for-Wales GCSEs that will 
realise the ambition of the new Curriculum for Wales and meet the needs of learners. 

We want to reach as many people in Wales as possible so that they can have their say on the 
future of qualifications in Wales. We would really appreciate your help to spread the word so 
that we can gather views from learners, parents/carers, teachers, employers and members of the public.
 
This toolkit is to help you explain and promote our new ‘Have Your Say’ 
consultation on 26 new GCSEs and related qualifications. 

We want to support stakeholders across the country to engage with the consultation and have 
confidence in the detailed design proposals for each subject. In this toolkit, you’ll find everything 
you need to share information on the consultation. 

Get involved in the conversation by visiting our dedicated 
engagement platform and help shape the GCSEs of the future.   

Listen to Emyr George, 
Director of Qualifications 
Policy & Reform explain 
the purpose and goal of 
the consultation here. 

The consultation is open between 
4 October - 14 December. 

‘Have Your Say’ today.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QpYr3ZXn3-M
http://haveyoursay.qualifications.wales


You can download 
all the assets here
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Qualifi cations Wales is creating
26 new GCSEs and other qualifi cations. 
Between 4 October and 14 December,
you can tell us what you think of these proposals.

It’s up to you how you engage. You can choose 
to focus on the one subject or curriculum area 
that you’re most interested in, or comment
on the whole package of reforms. 

The proposed qualifi cations include 
new combined GCSEs in The Sciences 
(incorporating Biology, Chemistry and Physics), 
Cymraeg Language and Literature, English 

‘Have Your Say’
on future Made-for-Wales GCSEs 
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Language and Literature, and Mathematics and 
Numeracy.

Qualifi cations Wales also wants people across 
the country to share their views on the content 
and assessment of brand-new GCSEs in Social 
Studies, Engineering, Film and Digital Media, 
and Dance.

Get involved in the qualifi cations of the 
future and ‘Have Your Say’ today. 
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Qualifi cations Wales is creating
26 new GCSEs and other qualifi cations. 
Between 4 October and 14 December,
you can tell us what you think of these proposals. 

We want to hear from learners, parents/carers,
teachers, employers and members of the public.
Your feedback will help us shape the new,
Made-for-Wales qualifi cations.

Get involved in the qualifi cations of the 
future and ‘Have Your Say’ today. 

‘Have Your Say’
on future Made-for-Wales GCSEs 
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Poster
Download here

Leaflet
Download here

https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/ehq-production-europe/b2be36e3a67ddc818a73cc6d9749f32a14f5259b/original/1664820656/6b251ec133d0899eb3f094148f03eef3_A4_Poster_Quals_Wales.pdf?1664820656
https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/ehq-production-europe/926ea655e066273aa84fd7cb1c3d3d5fa883d4d5/original/1664820628/c9b5734ce9d0dd0216123b0ad09ff6ed_A4_Leaflet_Quals_Wales.pdf?1664820628


Newsletter/email template
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Qualifi cations Wales is creating a brand-new set of GCSEs that will realise the 
ambition of the new Curriculum for Wales and meet the needs of learners. 

haveyoursay.qualifi cations.wales

‘Have Your Say’
on new Made-for-Wales GCSEs

They are consulting on proposals for 26 new GCSEs 
and other related qualifi cations. These are organised 
around what the Curriculum for Wales refers to as 
the six Areas of Learning and Experience. 

Qualifi cations Wales wants people’s opinions on the 
content and ways of assessing the new qualifi cations 
that will be available from 2025. 

The proposed qualifi cations include new combined 
GCSEs in The Sciences (incorporating Biology, 
Chemistry and Physics), Cymraeg Language and 
Literature, English Language and Literature, and 
Mathematics and Numeracy.

Qualifi cations Wales also wants people across the 
country to share their views on the content and 
assessment of brand-new GCSEs in Social Studies, 
Engineering, Film and Digital Media, and Dance.

For more information
and to ‘Have Your Say’ visit
haveyoursay.qualifi cations.wales

The aim is for all proposed new GCSEs
and related qualifi cations to off er:

•  Opportunities for learners to demonstrate 
skills, knowledge and experiences gained 
from studying the Curriculum for Wales

•  Flexible content and assessments to help 
schools design their own curricula and 
meet the needs of their learners

•  A balanced mix of assessment methods, 
with less emphasis on exams and more 
opportunities for learners to be assessed 
during their course of study

•  More eff ective use of digital technology
in assessments
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Download here

https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/ehq-production-europe/55ae915eea3a6283494a549683c3cab83183da86/original/1664820679/b7c3c6628974315ee6c6cbe311f8af91_Newsletter_Quals_Wales.pdf?1664820679


Social media
We have put together some social media posts that you can use on your channels to 
support the campaign. Please feel free to tailor these for your audience:

Facebook / Twitter / Instagram

Qualifications Wales wants to hear YOUR views on the new GCSEs coming to 
Wales in 2025. Whether you’re a teacher, learner, parent/carer or interested in 
Welsh education, take part in the consultation and Have Your Say: 

haveyoursay.qualifications.wales #haveyoursayQFF 

More than HALF of learners in Wales rely on their parents/carers to help with 
their GCSE choices. Have Your Say on the new GCSEs coming in 2025.  
Share your thoughts: 

haveyoursay.qualifications.wales #haveyoursayQFF 

Some learners believe that there are too many compulsory GCSE subjects. By 
combining some, there could be more options for learners to choose what they 
want. Tell us what you think:

haveyoursay.qualifications.wales #haveyoursayQFF 

Want to help shape qualifications in Wales? Have Your Say by joining the national 
conversation. Have Your Say today: 

haveyoursay.qualifications.wales #haveyoursayQFF 

We will also be posting regular content 
on the Qualifications Wales social media 
channels. Follow us on social media and 
share our messages:

#haveyoursayQFF 
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Tell us
what you
think

Tell us
what you
think

https://www.facebook.com/qualswalescymcymru/
https://twitter.com/quals_wales
https://www.linkedin.com/authwall?trk=bf&trkInfo=AQHGGkuu9TFFAAAAAYOehaQwUwORLzXv03f46WrjE-hiHNSD9C_HtS92Rd-l11_vVo2cblSnkG5psXLtf8LDqM4YrTxPpRmI1eyhnqmyyb5URudVFYnPkQhswbkg29PzWf8FZC0=&original_referer=&sessionRedirect=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.linkedin.com%2Fcompany%2Fqualifications-wales
https://www.instagram.com/qualswales/


Our events
All the consultation events have now been but you can watch 
full webinars of them on our website.
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PowerPoint Presentation

View Webinars

Download here

https://haveyoursay.qualifications.wales/hub-page/events-and-resources
https://haveyoursay.qualifications.wales/hub-page/events-and-resources
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Checklist
I understand what Qualifications Wales is consulting on and why.

I have accessed the toolkit and viewed the video explaining 
how to use the site.

I have responded to the Integrated Impact Assessment survey 
in the ‘Our approach to reform’ section. 

I have responded to one, a few, or all GCSE subject surveys 
within the six Areas of Learning and Experience.

I have registered for one of the consultation webinars.

1

2

3

4

5

Take part in 
the consultation 
To complete the consultation on the platform you can 
choose to focus on the one subject or curriculum area 
that you’re most interested in, or comment on the whole 
package of reforms. 

View the how to use video explainer 
and ‘Have Your Say’ today. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7NDjIga-gow
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